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A Study of Automated Visual Monitoring System
Using Time Series Compressibility
Ushio Ozeki
Abstract
In order to grasp network usages, network administrators observe visually the time
series graphs of aggregate trac. They judge the normality or the abnormality of
network by comparing observed trac patterns with the patterns in their empirical
domain knowledge, and simultaneously learn new empirical knowledge about trac
patterns. Automatic monitoring methods are also built on their empirical knowledge
acquired from this visual monitoring, so that the empirical knowledge about trac
patterns is undoubtedly the fundamental knowledge of network monitoring. Hence,
the visual monitoring has been widely performed since the early days of the Internet,
and will continue to be signicant hereafter.
However, it is very dicult to maintain the empirical knowledge because it is up-
dated through daily monitoring tasks. In addition, since the visual monitoring must
be conducted manually, the administrators are imposed signicant burdens. Nev-
ertheless, there is almost no mechanical way to help them to acquire and maintain
the empirical knowledge. Existing automatic monitoring methods only detect the
anomaly trac emitted from computer viruses or P2P applications, etc. Therefore,
in this research, we aim to solve these dicult problems by the automation of the
visual monitoring.
The proposed method automates the visual monitoring as the man-machine-system
based on the interactions between the administrators and the system. In the proposed
method, a monitoring process repeats the following two steps alternately, which aids
to acquire and maintain the empirical knowledge.
1)The system classies observed trac patterns, grasps the state of the network
by comparing the result to the classications assumed by the administrators,
and noties the state to them.
2)Driven by the notication, the administrators inspect the causes of the dier-
ences between the notication and their assumptions, and let the system learn
the ascertained correct classication results for the subsequent process.
In this process, their empirical knowledge is accumulated in the system as the trac
classication examples via their supervisions. As the result, their empirical knowledge
can be completely preserved in the system without sinking into oblivion. In addition,
the system informs the administrators of unregistered patterns, and prompts them to
examine these new patterns. After inspecting the network based on the notication,
they acquire new empirical knowledge. Therefore, the proposed method aids them to
acquire and maintain the empirical knowledge.
The proposed method has following two adaption abilities which enable to monitor
various networks for various purposes.
a)The ability to adapt autonomously to the trac patterns which widely vary
depending upon the observation points and times.
b)The ability to adapt to the trac classication criterions which varies de-
pending on monitoring purposes, supported by the supervision from the ad-
ministrators.
In the proposed method, the system represents observed trac as the label series
generated adaptively to the distribution of the data, and transforms it into the com-
pressibility feature vectors using the compressibility feature space spanned by the
base trac time series. This process realizes the ability a). Next, the system learns
the classication examples instructed by the administrators, and based on these ex-
amples, classies observed trac represented as the compressibility feature vectors,
which realizes the ability b). In this paper, we conduct the monitoring experiments
using various trac data generated by network simulator, and show that the proposed
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tation scheme using Data Compression)[39]???????????????????
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???? (Kolmogorov Complexity)[40, 41]??????????? (NCD:Normalized
















??????? x????????? x ????????????????? c?x ?
??? jxj?????K(x)?????K(x)  jxj+ c???????? c? x???
????? O(1)??????jxj  K(x)??????????K(x)???????




NCD(Normalized Compression Distance)[42, 43, 41]???????? NCD????
????K(x)???????????NID(Normalized Information Distance)[42, 43,
41]?????K(x)????????? C(x)???????????????NID?
?? NCD????????????????????????????????
(1) ??????? NID(Normalized Information Distance)
??? x; y ???? E(x; y) ? x; y ??????????????????????
????????K(yjx) ??? x ???? y ???????????????E(x; y)
??????????
? E (x; y) = max fK (yjx) ;K (xjy)g (3.1)
E(x; y)?????????????????????????1000?????????
100 ?????????100 ????????? 100 ???????????????
??????????????????????? E(x; y)?????????????
NID????
NID (x; y) =
max fK (yjx) ;K (xjy)g
max fK (x) ;K (y)g ; 0  NID(x; y)  1 (3.2)
NID? x; y ??????? 0?????????? 1????????????????
(2) ??????? NCD(Normalized Compression Distance)
x; y ???????????????????K(x; y)???????????
K(x; y) = K(x) +K(yjx); K(x; y) = K(xy) = K(yx) (3.3)
? (3.2)????? (3.3)???????K(x)? C(x)?????????NCD????
NCD(x; y) =
C(xy) min fC(x); C(y)g
max fC(x); C(y)g ; 0  NCD(x; y)  1 (3.4)
C(x); C(y)???? x?y ????????C(xy)?????? xy ?????????
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3.2. ??????????????
?????? (bi; x) ????????????? px ???????????????
????? ??? NCD?????? 3.1??
px = ((b0; x);    ; (bn 1; x))
? 3.1 NCD??? 3???????????
????????? NCD?????????????????[39]????????
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?????????? TFV (Temporary Feature Vector)?????????????
????????????????????????????????????????
??????????? TFV ?????????DANDELION???? TFV ??
















???????? i??? j ???????????? T i;j ???????????
????????????????????????????????????????
?????? 4?????????? T i;j ??????
T i;j = ( packetsin; bitsin; packetsout; bitsout )
???? T i;j ?????????????? 4.1???????????? n + 1 ??





?? ??? 0 ??? n
j IN OUT ? IN OUT
??? packets bits packets bits packets bits packets bits
0 15315 124451232 10895 52193336 18094 121055112 12173 56458624
300 26697 207606936 20645 99947480 35553 218470832 25019 112890272
600 37716 268497224 31595 148912952 55541 338235440 38451 180086768
900 49065 339589360 41324 206255096 ? 68306 421477024 52067 262020456
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
4.2.2 ????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????? TFV ?
?????????? TFV ??????????????? DANDELION????
??TFV ???????????????????????????????????
(1) ???????? TFV ???
????????????? k ????????????????????????
?????????? TFV ?????? 4.4??????? k ???? T i;j ????

0
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i;j ????? [0; 1]??????TFV ?
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???? 4.1????????? TFV ????????????4????????
?????2???????????????TFV ? 2 2 4 = 16????????
???????????????? 0???????????????????????
?? 2??????????????????????????TFV ? 2 2 2 = 8
??????????????? TFV ??????? 4.2???????? TFV ?
??????????????????????????????  ???  ?? 4.3
????
(2) TFV ?????????????????
???????? i ????????? T i ???????????????????
DANDELION ???? TFV (i; j) ?????? L (TFV (i; j)) ?????????
L (TFV (i; j))??????????????? L (i)??? T i ??????
L (TFV (i; 0))L (TFV (i; 1))    = aacbac    = L (i) (4.4)
30
4.2. ???????
? 4.2 TFV ????
?? ????? i;j = (T i;j   T i;j ) = i;j = (i;j   ) =
j ??? ? = 300 ? = 600 ? = 300 ? = 600
(?) packets bits packets bits packets bits packets bits packets bits
0 15315 124451232 n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a
300 26697 207606936 37.94 277185.68 n/a n/a -1.3251 -1.1250 n/a n/a
600 37716 268497224 36.73 202967.63 37.34 240076.65 -1.3368 -1.2389 -1.3414 -1.1929
900 49065 339589360 37.83 236973.79 37.28 219970.71 -1.3261 -1.1867 -1.3422 -1.2239
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
j ????????
(?) TFV (i; j)
0 n/a
300 n/a
600 36.73, 202967.63, 37.34, 240076.65, -1.3368, -1.2389, -1.3414, -1.1929
900 37.83, 236973.79, 37.28, 219970.71, -1.3261, -1.1867, -1.3422, -1.2239
? ?
? 4.3 ????? ??? 
  
(?) packets bits packets bits
300 174.86 1010690.16 103.33 651982.55
600 175.33 1013379.92 102.85 648264.40
?? L (i)? T i ??????????????TFV ??? 4.2??????????
?? 4.4????DANDELION? TFV (i; j)???? L (TFV (i; j))???????
??????????
? 4.4 TFV ??????????
j(?) TFV (i; j) L (TFV (i; j)) L(i)
0 n/a n/a n/a
300 n/a n/a n/a
600 36.73, 202967.63, 37.34, 240076.65, -1.3368, -1.2389, -1.3414, -1.1929 a a
900 37.83, 236973.79, 37.28, 219970.71, -1.3261, -1.1867, -1.3422, -1.2239 a aa
? ? ? ?
4.2.3 ??????????????????
????????????????????????? L(i) ??????????




(1) ????????? CFV ???
?????? z ?????????????????????????? b0;    ; bz 1
?????????bm ????????? NCD???????  (bm)???????
????????T i ?????????? CFV (i)??????3?????????
???? 3??????????? 4.5?????????????? CFV ????
?? 4.5????
CFV (i) = ( NCD ( b0; L
 (i) ) ;    ; NCD ( bz 1; L (i) ) ) (4.5)
? 4.5 3?????????
? 4.5 CFV ??
??? i L(i)  (b0)  (b1)  (b2) CFV (i)
0 aaabczbbc? 0.35 0.55 0.45 0.35, 0.55, 0.45
1 baaaczbcc? 0.43 0.33 0.38 0.43, 0.33, 0.38
2 ccabczbbb? 0.44 0.24 0.41 0.44, 0.24, 0.41
? ? ? ? ? ?
(2) ????????? CFV ???
?????T i ??????????CFV (i)? DANDELION??????????
???????????????? 4.6? 3?? CFV ????????CFV ???
????? DANDELION??????? TFV ?????????????????
?? DB????CTFI? 2??????? DANDELION????????????
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4.3. ??
? 4.6 CFV ???
??? i CFV (i) ?????
0 0.35, 0.55, 0.45 A
1 0.43, 0.33, 0.38 B



































??? [17, 50]?????? TCP(Transmission Control Protocol) ? MSS(Maximum





















b) Large???????????????? Small? 10?
(ii) ????
???????????????????????????? 3???????
a) ????????????? (RBB: Residentail broad band)
b) ?? (CRP: Corporate user)
c) ??????? (SVF: Server farm)
??????? 3??????????????????




? 4.7 ????????????? (RBB: Residentail broad band)




? 4.8 ?? (CRP: Corporate user)




??????????? 4.9???????????????? RBB? CRP?????
??????????????????????????



















?? 4.7 ??? Med,Low,High ? 3 ?????????????? 9 ???????
????????????????????????????????????????
r ??????RBB ? CRP ??????????????????????????
(OUT=IN)????????RBB(Medium)?? 0:5???????????????




(IN=OUT )??????????????????????????? r ??????
?????????????????
? 4.7 ?????????????????????? (RBB,CRP???????
??????SVF????????????)
RBB(OUT/IN) CRP(OUT/IN) SVF(IN/OUT)
Med. 0:4  r  0:5 0:48  r  0:64 0:4  r  0:5
Low 0:1  r  0:2 0:20  r  0:39 0:1  r  0:2
High 0:7  r  0:8 0:75  r  0:86 0:7  r  0:8
???????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????? 2???????????? 4.11??
?????????? Fd ??????????????????? Fc ???????
??????????????? Fd(IN) ? Fd(OUT )??????????????
????? Fc(OUT ) ? Fc(IN) ??????????????????? Fd(IN) ?
Fc(OUT )?????????????? Fd(OUT )? Fc(OUT )??????????
????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????? Fd(IN)? Fc(OUT )?????????????
????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????? Fd(OUT )? Fc(IN)????????????









?????????? 3 ??????????? 4.12??????? 4.8 ? Small ?
????????????????????????????????????? #?
?????????????? 3?????????? 4.12????? 3??????
??????????? 27????????? Small? Large? 2?????????
?????????? 27 2 = 54????????????????????????
?????????????? r ?????????????????????Large?
?????????????????????????? r ??????
???? Small?????????????? 4.13?? 4.14????? 4.13? bps
??????? 4.14? pps????????????????? 4.8????????
??????? 5 ??????????????? 2 ???????????????
CRP???????????????RBB??????????????SVF???
??????????????????????????????????
? 4.8 ???????????Small ?????(RBB,CRP ??????????
???SVF????????????)
RBB(OUT/IN) CRP(OUT/IN) SVF(IN/OUT)
Med. 0:4  r  0:5 0:48  r  0:64 0:4  r  0:5
????????? #0; 1; 2 #9; 10; 11 #18; 19; 20
Low 0:1  r  0:2 0:20  r  0:39 0:1  r  0:2
???????? #3; 4; 5 #12; 13; 14 #21; 22; 23
High 0:7  r  0:8 0:75  r  0:86 0:7  r  0:8
???????? #6; 7; 8 #15; 16; 17 #24; 25; 26
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? 4.15 ????????? (???)



















???????????????????? 4.9 ? 4 ??????????? 4.10 ? 5
??????????????????????????????? 4  5? 20???
???
? 4.9 ???????????
# 0 1 2 3
??????? (10, 20) (20, 40) (30,60) (40,80)
? 4.10 DANDELION??????? (TFV = tan;CFV = tan)??????
# 0 1 2 3 4
(; ) (60, 60) (65, 65) (70, 70) (75, 75) (80, 80)
(1) ??????????????????????????????????
?????? 4.11 ??? 18 ?????????????????????????





????????? 6 ?????????????????????????? 6 ??
(0,3,6,9,12,15)?????????????????????????????????
????? 3 ??????????????????????????? 3 ?????
????????????????????????????????????????
???????











???? 0 1 2 3 4 5
???? 0,1,2 3,4,5 6,7,8 9,10,11 12,13,14 15,16,17
? 4.13 ???
??????? ??? (%)
6?? (CFV 6D) 100
? 4.14 ?????
????????, ?????? DANDELION??????? (tan; tan)
20, 40 tan70, tan70
20, 40 tan75, tan75





???????????????????(1)????? 18??? Small scale????
??? 4.11????????? 2???????????????????
a)??????????
?? 4.11? 18??? Small scale SVF?9??????? 27???? 4.15?
b)??????????




? 4.15 ???? a?27???
Small scale
?? (1)????? 18?? ??? 9??
RBB CRP SVF
Med. 0,1,2 9,10,11 18,19,20
Low 3,4,5 12,13,14 21,22,23
High 6,7,8 15,16,17 24,25,26
? 4.16 ???? b?45???
Small scale Large scale
?? (1)????? 18?? ??? 27??
RBB CRP RBB CRP SVF
Med. 0,1,2 9,10,11 18,19,20 27,28,29 36,37,38
Low 3,4,5 12,13,14 21,22,23 30,31,32 39,40,41









?????(1)????? 6?????????????? CFV 6D??CFV 6D??
??????????? CFV 9D, CFV 15D? 2????????CFV 6D?????
a,b????????CFV 9D????? a?, CFV 15D????? b????????
???? a,b??????? (CFV 6D)???? (CFV 9D, CFV 15D)??????
???? 4.18???????????(1)????????? TFV?????????
?????Small scale????????????????? a???CFV 6D? CFV
9D ????????????CFV 6D ?????????????????? Large






???? (1)??????? ??? CFV 6D????
a CFV 6D CFV 9D 18,21,24
b 0,3,6,9,12,15 CFV 15D 18,21,24,27,30,33,36,39,42
? 4.18 ???????????? (%)
????
?? a b
CFV 6D 88.9 60.0
??? 85.2 77.8















6D ????????? 4.19????????High ??? RBB(6,7,8) ? Med. ???
CRP(9,10,11)?????????????????????? 24/27=88.9%?????
??????????????????????????? 90%??????????





???? ?? ??????????????????? ??? (%)
a CFV 6D ? 100
? 88.9
CFV 9D ? 100
? 85.2
b CFV 15D ? 93.3
? 77.8
? 4.20 ??????????
???? ?? ????? ??? (%)
a CFV 6D ? 88.9
? 88.9
CFV 9D ? 85.2
? 85.2





???? ?? ???????? ??? (%)
a CFV 6D ? 88.9
? 88.9
CFV 9D ? 88.9
? 85.2
























































?????????????????? (RBB:Residential broad band)???????











???? 5.2 ??????????????????? 2 ?????????????
????? *1????????? rrbb ? rsvf ???????????????????
??????????????????????????????? 5.2???????
?????????????????????????RBB? SVF?????????




????????????????????????????? rrbb ? rsvf ?????
???????????????????? 5.3??????????????????




??????????????????????????? rrbb ? rsvf ???????















rrbb ??? PRBB ??



























???????????????? 5.5 ??????? rrbb ????????????
????????????????????????????????????????
????????????'Anomaly' ??????????????????????
??? 5.6????????????????????????? PAnomaly ?????
?? rrbb ??????? rrbb ?????????? PAnomaly ?????? PAnomaly ?
????????????????????????????????????????
?? 5.6??????????????????????? PAnomaly ?????????
???? 5.7??????????????????????????????????














??? ?? ??? ????
rrbb QW rrbb QH




























































































































? T i;j ????????i???????j ?????????




???? i(0  i  1)????????? ci ?? (i; ci)?????????????
???? 5.1?????????6?????? RBB,CRP,SVF? 3????????





??? 0 1 2 3 4 5















b)?????????????? DANDELION?? TFV ?????????






??? i ???????????????????? T i ????T i ??? 1 ???
??????????T i ??? j ?????????? T i ?????? i;j ????
?? 5.12? i;j???????????????????????? k(k  0)????
i;j ??????????????????i;j ??????????????????
???????????? i;j ?????? i;j ????????????? (i;j ;i;j)
????????????? [0; 1]?????????????? TFV (i; j)????
? 5.12 ???????? TFV
b) TFV ?????????????????
???? TFV (i; j)????????????????? T i ??????? L(i)?













????????????????????????????? b0;    ; bz 1 ? L(i)?
??????? NCD??? CFV (i)?????? 5.14??
CFV (i) = (NCD(b0; L(i));    ; NCD(bz 1; L(i)))
????CFV (i)? DANDELION? CFV ?????????????T i ????
?????????????????????????? 5.2????
? 5.14 CFV ???
? 5.2 ?????????????????????
??? 0 1 2 3 4 5






T i ??????? 5.2???????? 5.1??????????????????
?????????? 5.3????????????? 0; 2; 4????????????








??? 0 1 2 3 4 5
???? RBB SVF CRP RBB SVF ??
???? RBB RBB CRP CRP SVF SVF
?? ?? ?? ?? ?? ?? ??
??????????????????????= 3=6 = 50%
????????? 1; 3; 5 ???????????????????????????
?????????????????? 1??????????????? 3; 5????
??????????????????? 1????????????????????




5? 2015? 1? 1????? CFV ?????????? CRP? SVF??????









??? 1 3 5
???? SVF RBB ??
??????? SVF CRP SVF
???? - CRP SVF











????????????????????????? DB ????????? CFV
??????????????????????????????????? CFV

































?????????? 5.17?????????????????? r ????????
?? 20???140???????????????????????????????
???? 1???4.3.1??? 4.12?#0??????Small?????????????
??? Bps??????? 5.17?????? 5???????? 2????????
?????????? RBB(OUT/IN) CRP(OUT/IN) SVF(IN/OUT)
Med. 0:4  r  0:5 0:48  r  0:64 0:4  r  0:5
????????? #0 #3 #6
Low 0:1  r  0:2 0:20  r  0:39 0:1  r  0:2
???????? #1 #4 #7
High 0:7  r  0:8 0:75  r  0:86 0:7  r  0:8
???????? #2 #5 #8
(?)RBB? CRP????????????SVF???????????



















??? 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8








Med. 0:4  r  0:5 0:48  r  0:64 0:4  r  0:5
#0 #3 #6
Low 0:1  r  0:2 0:20  r  0:39 0:1  r  0:2
#1 #4 #7
High 0:7  r  0:8 0:75  r  0:86 0:7  r  0:8
#2 #5 #8
(2)?????




























? 1?????????????????? 5.8???????????#0; 3; 6????
?????????????????????????
? 5.8 ???????
???? RBB CRP SVF
??????? 0 3 6
(2) ?????
? 5.9 ???????????? DANDELION ????????? (TFV ;CFV )
????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????? 5.10??????????????????
???????????? (TFV ;CFV )? 0???????????????????
???????
? 5.9 ???????????
0 1 2 3
??????? (10, 20) (20, 40) (30,60) (40,80)
? 5.10 ???????
?????????????????? ???????? (TFV ;CFV )









CFV ???? 1 ????????? 5.9 ???? 4 ???????????????
???? TFV ???????????? 5.11????21??? TFV ??????
tan 60; tan 61;    ; tan 80 ?????
66
5.4. ??
? 5.11 ??????? TFV ???????
???????? (10,20) (20,40) (30,60) (40,80)
?????? 18 18 10 18
TFV ?????? tan 66 tan 73 tan 74 tan 77
(ii) CFV ??????





? 5.12 CFV ????????????? (%)
% (10; 20); tan 66 (20; 40); tan 73 (30; 60); tan 74 (40; 80); tan 77
tan 60 87.3 90.5 93.7 98.4
tan 65 85.7 90.5 93.7 96.8







??? 5.19?????????? 21????? 15???? 21??????????
????????????????????????????????????? 49?
????????????????????????????50??????????




















?????????????????????????50 ???????? 2,5,8 ?
































































?????????????????? ???????? (TFV ;CFV )




















































534 ?????? RBB#2 ?????????????? 4 ????????????
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